Muscle fiber structure in an aging long-lived seabird, the black-legged kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla).
Many long-lived animals do not appear to show classic signs of aging, perhaps because they show negligible senescence until dying from "catastrophic" mortality. Muscle senescence is seldom examined in wild animals, yet decline in muscle function is one of the first signs of aging in many lab animals and humans. Seabirds are an excellent study system for physiological implications of aging because they are long-lived animals that actively forage and reproduce in the wild. Here, we examined linkages between pectoralis muscle fiber structure and age in black-legged kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla). Pectoralis muscle is the largest organ complex in birds, and responsible for flight and shivering. We obtained and fixed biopsies from wild black-legged kittiwakes of known age. We then measured muscle fiber diameter, myonuclear domain and capillaries per fiber area among birds of differing ages. All muscle parameters were independent of age. Number of nuclei per mm of fiber showed a positive correlation with muscle fiber cross-sectional area, and myonuclear domain increased with muscle fiber diameter. Thus, as muscle fibers increased in size, they may not have recruited satellite cells, increasing the protein turnover load per nuclei. We conclude that senescence in a long-lived bird with an active lifestyle, does not entail mammalian-like changes in muscle structure.